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are compeilld to dee; thougiî the~ lausha of
(Christ*s fold are titare -satttrad aultgvoivt'vs,
anti exposed to ail tiat is fi-arftil iii the
ivrath of crtuel persectttors, already îlairstitig
l'or their bloud, ]3nrrioai %vil yvt b.. illinni-7
intcd and sav!d ; and I belleve lier redemnp-
tion drawvethi nigli. We hope to bc able to
return anti eter on our labors there tander
maore aus4picinus3 aicnutnes d yet live
ti> sec the goodlness of thte Lord in gathýerltig
ili the millions of that empire ibau, thekig
don of Chribt.

Bru. Simonsi ant ivself left Rangoon on
the 24th uit., afier prayerfui deliberatiuît.
Nat only the prospect ofwuvr ii the British
govt!rnnýeit, bot the country, mest nowv, is iii
a dreatîfoil state of agitation; trani a rebtîlion
wlticls is 011î o ini flvourof the deposed
kinir anti fànsiily. Tîte govtrnur of langoon1
is cruceifVig, .ermbowellingg, ctttting. ott
tongues, & c.,ý of*. ni' ai hom hie Siuspects of
di>atl'eetion. Ail fureigît rs ure sti>pected,
and we aimon- the rest. Lt iï kuownvi that a
great mnany Karens are under our influence.
Ouîr staying stader these circtunstnces itot
only endaogeredti thir fives, btut our owtt.

Wea therefore tlîought it our dtîty to leave
for a season), hopinig soui to returiu under tic

(ront ci Private Lette>.)

LoNDox, Jane 10, 1839.
The state of our (ienomtttation during the

past year hw; btcen quite as prospernîts as frumn
te powverful î)oiiticai t'xcitemnent of our coun-

try couid have beexi expected. 'tithin the
Lit few inonths; many of' our churches, both
ÜL London aud the cotintry, have held pro-
tracted meatinurs ivith delightfni resuits.

I received a week or two ago, fromn a good
plain brother, iii a very smnali village, called
)Iuckwirtlmy, in Devonshire, au account of
such a ineetiiîtg, the affect oftwhich bas aire.ady
beeti the baptisnn of 49 persants, ou April 28
last, and lie iseaxpecting again to engage in,
the same deiightfui einpioymaont shortiy.

One of our brethirezt, too, in the immediate
vicinity of London, lias flot lacs than 150 iii-
qitirers as the resalt of a week's uninterrupted
services. XVili yott flot, (lear brother, pcay
that these happy events xnay becoîne univer-
bal. O, if wve wt.re like our Master, we
shouid surely do more grond 1

P. S. WVe have oui next Friday evening a
valedictory service on accouiit of the departuùre
of our dear br<ther, W. 11. Pearce, and four
litei mi!ssionaries and titeir wives to India.
One of themn trained for thte Established
church of Switzerland.
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At'corîling to the second alntIil report, thme
ainttunt of raceipts during i- t e, in-&uiitig
a balance of $4,200 44 fromn me.t year, iN
961),977 62, exclusive nif $2,500 received
roin the Ainerîcan TcattStciety. and $J ,O00

froin the Ainericani Bile Socitety. The ex-
ptditnces have beeau $53,.--70 06, leaving'
a balance of $9,409 56. Pive imissiotnries,
four of wvhom waere inarried unen, hava beau
sent out durin- the yeur.

[n Nortberni Inda, ut Lodiana, Subatht,
Saharunpuc, Allahiabmtd, and iFuttt.ghur,
seht.uls of différent grades are estîtblished un-
der tha caca of the uuoaiaft viîiiah 546
chiltiren are instructed. Threc additiunai
inisînaries are soon to he sent tt these stat-
titots. Froin the press tuventy-four work:s
bat) been issued lu five different languages,
inikîng 516 pîages, amntuntîug to 70,493
copies, or 1,355,030 pages. Operatiun havte
aico heen commenced among the Northt
Amnerh-,aît Indians, in, Western Africa, ansd
inî China.

The general aspect of the missions in Iodia
is eîtcouraging. 'rhc earlier iniecionaries
have acquired sucb a knowledge of the ]an-
guage, tliat they can preach the Gospel to the
natives iii their ownz tangue. The Board
notice %vith thankfulnms titat four native
ass;istants, 1tious anti eualified men, are
en-raged at différent stations; two of thetit
I.rttî.ht to the knowviedge of the truth by the
biccsing of' God tipon the labors of our bretb-
rets. The demand ftor the Seriptures, and
fur religions tracts and sahool bocks, is vecy
great; andi the presses ivilI do mucb to supply
the neigihorboods around tise stations. But
to mieet the demand for snissionary laborers;
in these large and popuious regions, many
mnore mnubt be sent out by the cisurches.
Tuvelve mdiciters of the Gospel, one teacher,
and one printer, the uwnber noiv there, are
piaced auiong a population of 40,000,000.
What are these ainosg so many ! Stili, a
begin.ning, bas been made, and mnuch prepar-
atory work bas been donc and the dotîr is
wide open for four or five timnes thé present
usumber, who are even nowv required to
occupy tise prtnninent places among these
pcriabing maillions; to carry to them, as it
wvere, thse word of 111e; reiying on the hies-
sing of God upon their efforts to maisa ni a
suppîy of laborers; froua among themrieves,
to erect tise standard of the cross in ail tiseir
cîties anti villages, and to carry the Gospel tes
the nations around them, who ara now equaily
benighted wvith themselves.

Il Ail the ends of the earth shall ste thte
utaivation of our God:'-s<dah.


